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suMMARY
Fire, like rain, snow, heat, 
drought and human 
activity, has long been 
a contributor to the 
nature of the Australian 
landscape. Fire can be 
destructive and it can 
be beneficial. In all 
ecosystems, too much,  
too little or the wrong 
kind of fire can have 
profound effects.

Fire and its effect on the landscape has been a key component of the Bushfire CRC’s 
research program since 2003, when the national research body was formed.

Over the past four years (2010-2014), researchers from the University of Melbourne and the 
University of Sydney conducted four research projects on the effects of fire on water quality 
and quantity, and the changing nature of above and below ground carbon stores after fire. 
Two of the projects focused on the maintenance of water quality and quantity from forested 
catchments, which is one of the key challenges facing land managers. The other two projects 
concentrated on the quantification of carbon losses during fire, a key issue emerging from 
climate change and increasing greenhouse gases within our atmosphere.

The results from the two water-related projects suggest, in the absence of further information, 
well-managed low-intensity hazard reduction burning in mixed-species eucalypt forests is 
unlikely to impact greatly on water yield or quality. The carbon-related research showed that 
current methods for carbon accounting needed to be revised, and approaches for a better 
estimation of carbon emission from forest fires in south eastern Australia have been developed.

A detailed report on these projects can be found at: http://www.bushfirecrc.com/
category/projectgroup/9-fire-landscape

This Fire Note provides an overview of the research in two parts. Part one summarises the two 
water-related research projects while part two sets out the carbon loss-related research projects.

ABOuT THIs PROJeCT
This Fire Note summarises four research projects in the Fire in the Landscape program, 
positioned within the Managing the Threat research stream of the Bushfire Cooperative 
Research Centre (CRC). The projects commenced in 2010.

AuTHORs
Dr Tina Bell (right), Dr Malcolm Possell and Dr Tarryn Turnbull, 
University of Sydney. Dr Petter Nyman, Dr Chris Weston, Dr Liubov 
Volkova, Dr Gary Sheridan and Associate Professor Pat Lane, 
University of Melbourne.

FIRe In THe lAndsCAPe – 
AssessIng THe IMPACT
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PART 1: WATeR QuAlITY 
And QuAnTITY In 
FOResTed CATCHMenTs
The two water-related projects were concerned 
with the role and impact of planned and 
unplanned fire on water quality and quantity 
from catchment forests in south-eastern 
Australia. The broad management questions 
considered by these two projects focused on 
the volume of water used by trees after fire, the 
quantity of water that goes into catchments, 
and water quality fitness for use in towns 
and cities. One of the water-based projects 
focused on determining the hydrology 
(water balance) of mixed-species forests by 
collecting empirical data and modelling the 
water balance in regenerating eucalyptus 
forests following bushfire. The second project 
quantified and modelled the risks to the water 
supply of catchments burnt by bushfire and 
used this information to predict the reduction 
to these risks of planned fire should fire be 
introduced into catchments.

PROJeCT 1 - Fires and hydrology 
oF south-eastern australian 
mixed-species Forests 

COnTeXT
Mixed-species forests constitute a 
considerable percentage of the catchment 
estate in south-eastern Australia. They 
are often found on foothills, immediately 
adjacent to farms and settlements. To date, 
most research into water use by eucalypts in 
south-eastern Australia has concentrated on 
the tall open forests dominated by eucalyptus 
regnans. These forests regenerate by seed 
after fire, whereas mixed-species forests 
predominately regenerate vegetatively. As 
the eucalypts that dominate mixed-species 
forests differ in life history to e. regnans we 
cannot assume that the severity or longevity 
of reductions in catchment yield following 
fire will be the same.
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BACKgROund
Quantification approaches to ascertain 
overstorey tree water use in relation to soils and 
climate have been in development for some 
time. similarly, models now also exist that 
allow for the extrapolation of annual time 
scales and sub-catchment geographic scales. 
however, there was a need to investigate 
forests further regrowing after fire – whether 
post bushfire or planned fire. Key questions 
for further investigation related to how re-
sprouting eucalypts differed from those that 
regenerated from seed (for example, Ash-type 
eucalypts). in particular, little was known 
about the water use of resprouting eucalypts 
and how it was affected by leaf anatomy and 
phenology (the study of regularly recurring 
biological phenomena). 

The study sites were selected from areas 
burnt in the 2009 Victorian bushfires and 
formed part of an important forest catchment 
for the supply of water to melbourne. 
This project was designed to fill an important 
gap in knowledge for modelling of tree water 
use in catchments in fire-prone forests. 

BusHFIRe CRC ReseARCH
The broad aim was to examine the eco-
hydrology of mixed-species eucalypt forests 
as they regenerated after fires that completely 
removed the crowns of trees. The primary 
questions were: do mixed-species forests 
follow the same trend as Ash-type forests and 
have a lengthy period of reduced catchment 
yield following crown-removing fire; or 
do mixed-species forests have a shorter 
period of reduced catchment yield following 
crown-removing fire?

The secondary aim was to extrapolate the 
findings from the particular study sites to 
other forested areas, and to do this required 
an understanding of leaf physiological 
(functioning) processes. 

ReseARCH OuTCOMes
it was found that after the crown-removing 
fires in 2009, the water-use of burnt trees 
was similar to nearby unburnt trees. Within 
the four-year timeframe of this project, the 
regenerating canopy developed from many 
small branches distributed evenly along the 
stem, to fewer and larger branches which 
would eventually form a full (recovered) 
canopy. it was also found that as the leaf form 
and canopy structure slowly changed after fire, 
tree water-use did not change.

HOW Is THe ReseARCH BeIng used?
These results can be used by catchment 
managers and water supply authorities 
to determine optimal strategies for 
simultaneously managing fire risk and 
ensuring continuity of water supply. 
A model designed for use by agencies that will 
greatly simplify the process of estimating tree 

understand the impact of fire on soil and 
being able to model the connectivity between 
hill slopes and drainage networks for different 
fire severities. With this temporal scale of 
modelling there is a ‘window of risk’ for 
several years within which severe erosion 
events may occur, depending on whether a 
storm of sufficient magnitude overlaps with 
the burnt area. however, both fire and rainfall 
regimes vary spatially and are sensitive to 
changing climate, while fire regimes can be 
modified directly through fuel management 
and fire suppression.

BusHFIRe CRC ReseARCH
This project addressed the following questions: 

1. What was the first-order effect of the 
spatial-temporal (time and space) 
overlap between fires and storms 
on erosion?

2. how did this first-order effect translate 
to erosion response in landscapes 
with variable topography, soils and 
burn properties? 

ReseARCH OuTCOMes
An understanding of the relationships 
between fire severity, peak flows and 
sediment transport from headwaters has 
been developed. slope and vegetation are 
important predictors of the occurrence of 
debris flow, but there are many interactive 
processes occurring. A model representing 
water quality risk as a function of rainfall 
and fire regimes within a particular 
catchment has been developed and tested 
to extrapolate process-based (site-specific) 

water-use is being finalised. The results from 
this project are directly applicable to mixed-
species catchments in south-eastern Australia. 
Outside of this area, catchment managers and 
water supply authorities may be able to adapt 
this research by validating tree water-use 
models for new vegetation types. There is also 
the potential for this research to be used at a 
strategic level to inform water policy.

PROJeCT 2 - QuantiFying risk oF 
water Quality impacts From 
burned areas 

COnTeXT
Fire poses an immediate threat to the 
water supplies of towns and cities because 
water treatment facilities in south-eastern 
Australia are designed to treat relatively 
clean water from unburnt forested 
catchments. For example, following the 
2003 fires, Bendora Reservoir, an important 
water supply for Canberra, experienced 
turbidity (sedimentation) values 30 times 
the previously recorded maximum, forcing 
water restrictions on the Australian Capital 
Territory. Melbourne’s water supply is also 
at risk, with approximately 80 per cent of the 
city’s water sourced from the upper Yarra 
and Thomson forest catchments, the city 
having minimal treatment capacity. 

BACKgROund
existing catchment modelling tools are 
concerned primarily with predicting event 
magnitude after a fire has occurred (for 
example, the catchment conditions and the 
fire event are ‘given’). The challenge is to 

  Understanding the impact of fire on soil.
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responses to landscape-scale catchments. 
This model has been tested under scenarios 
of climate change and will be tested 
further in other catchments to understand 
potential patterns.

PART 2. InCReAsIng 
gReenHOuse gAses – 
QuAnTIFYIng CARBOn 
lOsses duRIng FIRe
Fire has a direct impact on the carbon balance 
of forests. This occurs through emissions of 
carbon dioxide, volatile organic compounds 
and other greenhouse gases formed during 
the combustion of vegetation and litter. Plant 
biomass is also converted to various forms 
of carbon-containing ash and charcoal that 
may stay on-site and be incorporated into 
the soil or removed from the site. These two 
carbon-related projects investigated the fate 
of carbon after fire, using complementary 
laboratory and field-based studies.

PROJeCT 3 - environmental 
impacts oF prescribed Fire and 
bushFire – emissions management 

COnTeXT
Planned fires over large forest areas are 
essential to reduce the risk of large-scale 
bushfires, particularly in forests near 
population centres and important forest 
assets such as water catchments and 
commercial plantations. However, planned 
fires release emissions and reduce the 
forest carbon stock. It is widely recognised 
that planned fires reduce surface fuels (i.e. 
dead partly decomposed organic material 
on the forest floor). However, the impact 
of fire on other major carbon pools, such 
as overstorey trees, shrubs, ground cover, 
coarse woody debris and soil organic matter, 
is not well documented for south-eastern 
Australian forests.

BACKgROund
fire modifies forest organic matter to produce 
a wide range of charred and partially oxidised 
materials. The addition of burnt organic 
matter to the soil surface has not been 
clearly accounted for. A holistic approach 
for measuring fire-related carbon loss and 
redistribution among pools for south-eastern 
Australian forests was lacking. As there was 
no data available for carbon distribution 
among carbon pools there was no clear 
understanding of how burning practices 
could be modified to minimise carbon 
losses and emissions.

BusHFIRe CRC ReseARCH
Over the three years of research, 61 study 
plots were established in long unburnt 
eucalyptus forests across five states of south-
eastern Australia. forest types measured 

included dry sclerophyll, lowland, open, 
shrubby dry and coastal forests. experimental 
design included the establishment of circular 
sampling plots of 45 metres in diameter at 
each study site and measurements of four 
major carbon pools: 

•	 Above ground alive (live overstorey 
trees, understorey vegetation, elevated 
fuels).

•	 deadwood (stump, dead standing trees, 
coarse woody debris). 

•	 Litter (dead leaves, bark, twigs and 
branches on the forest floor with 
diameter <2.5 cm). 

•	 soil to 30 cm depth, including organic 
matter. 

using standard inventory techniques, forest 
carbon pools were measured before and 
immediately after fire.

ReseARCH OuTCOMes
preliminary results indicated that planned burns 
three months prior to a bushfire significantly 
reduced the severity of that bushfire, affecting 
only forest floor carbon (litter and coarse woody 
debris). Charring of overstorey trees in fuel-
treated sites did not exceed two metres, which 
contrasted to complete crown scorch in long 
unburnt forests. Combined carbon emissions 
from planned burns and bushfire in fuel-treated 
forests were half that compared to emissions 
during bushfire in long unburnt forests.

HOW Is THe ReseARCH BeIng used?
The knowledge of forest carbon balances 
has improved drastically by quantifying the 

impact of fire on forest carbon stocks and 
providing more reliable estimates of the 
magnitude of emissions produced during 
planned and unplanned fire. it was found that 
planned fire released only a minor fraction of 
the carbon stored in forests (two to three per 
cent) and that emissions from planned burns 
and bushfire in fuel-treated forests was half 
that compared to emissions from bushfire in 
long unburnt forests. it was also established 
that two per cent of the carbon that was 
previously considered to have been lost to the 
atmosphere in gaseous and particulate form 
remained in the forest through redistribution.

PROJeCT 4 - greenhouse 
gas emission From Fire – 
environmental impact 

COnTeXT
Reliable estimates of carbon emissions from 
planned and unplanned fire are required 
to assess the impact of smoke on the 
atmosphere. gaseous emissions from fire 
can be estimated if variables including the 
area burnt, mass of fuel burnt, combustion 
completeness and emission factors for trace 
gases are known.

BACKgROund
Vegetation fires inevitably lead to the 
production of smoke. smoke from bushfires 
and planned burning affects the atmosphere 
through the production of trace gases (defined 
as a gas that makes up less than one per cent 
by volume of the atmosphere of the earth) and 
aerosols (a suspension of fine solid particles 
or liquid droplets in a gas). trace gases and 
aerosols have enormous consequences for 
regional air quality, pollution and climate.

until recently, smoke composition research had 
largely concentrated on emissions from fire in 
savanna in Australia, with few studies available 
for temperate forests in south-east Australia.

BusHFIRe CRC ReseARCH
four studies including one modelling exercise 
were undertaken during this project. The 
three experiments were laboratory-based 
to allow for repeatable, highly controlled 
measurements. The research program was 
designed to determine the role of one of the 
most important components of fire behaviour 
– fuel moisture content – on smoke emissions 
and fuel flammability.

to validate the results obtained in the first two 
experiments using trees grown under controlled 
conditions, fuels from forested sites in south-
eastern Victoria were collected and combusted 
under similar conditions. The results were used 
for modelling of greenhouse emissions using a 
range of different calculation methods.

ReseARCH OuTCOMes
from the research done during this project 
it is clear that emissions of CO2 and CO are 

end useR sTATeMenT
The new knowledge and understanding 
that has been developed from the Fire 
in the Landscape projects has been 
transferred to agencies in a variety of 
ways. Field and laboratory site visits 
were found to be particularly useful for 
delivering information to end users. This 
allowed for people to take up information 
in different ways. Importantly, the field 
demonstrations of the water-based 
projects have assisted in bridging the 
gap between research and operational 
delivery.

The Fire in the Landscape program will 
significantly improve our understanding 
of the consequences of using planned 
fire in managed ecosystems. This type 
of land management activity needs 
to be continually supported by good 
management decisions and sound 
scientific research. 

– Neil Cooper, ACT Parks and 
Conservation Service
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dependent on the moisture content of the fuel, 
but not necessarily the type of fuel. testing of 
several species of eucalyptus showed limited 
differences in flammability attributes or carbon 
emissions among species. This allowed for the 
identification of general relationships covering 
these variables and fuel moisture content. 
however, greater differences in flammability 

NOW WHAT?
What three things stand out for you about 
the research covered in this Fire Note? 
What information can you actively use, 
and how? Tools are available at  
www.bushfirecrc.com/firenotes to help, 
along with activities you can run within 
your team.

ACTIVITY sHeeT 1 

One KeY ACTIOn
PuRPOse

Th is activity sheet is designed for you to lead a discussion with your team to consider the key issues raised by a Fire Note, and the 
impacts these may have on your team.

OuTCOMe

Leading this discussion will enable consideration and agreement on:

•	 ‘What’  i.e. the key issues raised by the Fire Note

•	 ‘so what’  i.e. the impacts this might have on the team

•	 ‘Now what’ i.e. what could the team do in the future to deal with these impacts?

suITABIlITY OF ACTIVITY

Th is is a good activity for downtime during a shift  or for fi re brigade meetings. it has greater value when the theme of the Fire Note 
relates to a topical/current experience for your team.

it can be conducted in an informal atmosphere, such as around the lunchroom table or sitting around the station.

Th e value of the activity is in bringing together views of all members of your team. it overcomes the loudest, most experienced or 
dominant person trying to hold the fl oor.

InsTRuCTIOns

1. Get each member of the team to read the Fire Note that you’ve selected. Give them 5-10 minutes of quiet time to do this. 

2. As people fi nish reading (some will be faster than others) get them to write down three things that stood out to them from the 
Fire Note.

3. Once they’ve done this, ask them to discuss these issues in pairs

4. Th en go around each pair and ask them to describe one issue that they identifi ed

5. do a second round of this (if there have been issues that were missed.)

6. Th en get the team to discuss and agree on what they believe is the most important issue aff ecting them from the Fire Note.

7. Now ask each member of the team to identify one thing that the team could do to address this issue. Write these down as you go.

8. finish up by summarising the issues raised and the ideas for the future. Get these written up and have a copy for each member of 
the team, along with a copy for the notice board.
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attributes and carbon emissions were detected 
among tropical and savanna grasses, providing 
some limits to the level of generalisation that can 
be made.

HOW Is THe ReseARCH BeIng used?
more accurate emission factors can be used 
by Australian and international jurisdictions 
to help manage greenhouse gases in the 
atmosphere. The identification of variable 
flammability within Australian fuels could 
potentially become an early warning indicator 
for fire managers, for example, in jurisdictions 
with introduced weeds. recognition of potential 
differences in flammability between co-located 
fuels also introduces a new factor that may need 
to be accounted for in fire behaviour models.

FuTuRe dIReCTIOns 
suMMARY
As the research undertaken in these 
four projects comes to an end, data will 
continue to be developed for use in 
peer-reviewed publications and research 
reports as appropriate. researchers and 
postgraduate students will continue to 
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Fire note is published jointly by the  
Bushfire Cooperative Research Centre 
(Bushfire CRC) and the Australasian Fire 
and emergency service Authorities Council 
(AFAC). This Fire note is prepared from 
available research at the time of publication 
to encourage discussion and debate. The 
contents of the Fire note do not necessarily 
represent the views, policies, practices or 
positions of any of the individual agencies 
or organisations who are stakeholders of the 
Bushfire CRC.
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present their research findings at national 
and international conferences. surveys 
have identified that there is strong support 
for the research presented in the Fire in 
the Landscape projects. There was also a 
categorical call for the water- and carbon-
related research to continue in the future.

  Assessing the role and impact of planned and unplanned fire on water quality and quantity.


